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Bishop Bambera celebrates Mass to 
begin synod process 

 

 

 

Calling the moment “historic,” 
Bishop Joseph C. Bambera 
celebrated an opening Mass 
for the 2023 Synod of Bishops 
locally on Oct. 17 at the 
Cathedral of Saint Peter in 
Scranton.  
 
“We join with dioceses from 
around the world at Pope 
Francis’ request to begin a 
process of reflection, a process 
of dialogue and a process of 
discernment, as we as a local 
Church, contribute our 
perspective, our thoughts, our 
hopes, our dreams, our 
prayers, to a worldwide Synod 
of Bishops that will convene in 
Rome in 2023,” Bishop 
Bambera said. 

 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

Read Bishop Bambera's Full Homily from the Synod Opening Mass Held 
on Oct. 17 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUWJfAhzr4LDopHU51yaXp4b8GfZm8BAsaKuPe0z9DsOHaBXzMERIb_HAHguAac68zLEoXVCXJjHLD17sZqrzpir8WPV6BIu-YuAeX_FHDsH6HHf7Mp071UtW53IEBLuU2liF6Mwsfkkn4iuK1RpWhWZd8Qh3rL1XmRbR4keX8ea-BqXyxeoFg1YHceiKDWGBJr3vGcHU9VcnUGl--lyoBC9NFTG89WaRWPZ2VkhR3Xn9&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUYbzXu4s3sMwkIBoW7PUkJSkxvhVxc6Jalt2iV0XllgTyq0339jdQNAD7P_MPUfR7Bi2Fw_6qLpeXZPGkykLyRRx9VkfE8bYeB_G9zSuwRHRyGtg2i-AcS-yK7obXQyZfTR792HRqLlGGeTeZ1dMKDb3K5EuF-SuUm_ztZTZy7oN1TvSavZO_K5Rk-h_VTCYVQSpm8de2Q0-IBdcI032g_96FydhqaWo4kOdzQ1g3B4t-fKx_t-Ax3c=&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUYbzXu4s3sMwkIBoW7PUkJSkxvhVxc6Jalt2iV0XllgTyq0339jdQNAD7P_MPUfR7Bi2Fw_6qLpeXZPGkykLyRRx9VkfE8bYeB_G9zSuwRHRyGtg2i-AcS-yK7obXQyZfTR792HRqLlGGeTeZ1dMKDb3K5EuF-SuUm_ztZTZy7oN1TvSavZO_K5Rk-h_VTCYVQSpm8de2Q0-IBdcI032g_96FydhqaWo4kOdzQ1g3B4t-fKx_t-Ax3c=&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==


 

 

  

Homilist announced for World Mission 
Sunday Mass at Cathedral Oct. 31 

 

 

 

Parishioners in the Diocese of Scranton are invited to participate in a 
Pontifical Mass in celebration of World Mission Sunday on Sunday, Oct. 
31, 2021, at 12:15 p.m. at the Cathedral of Saint Peter. 
 

The Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will be the 
principal celebrant. Father Brian J.T. Clarke, Diocesan Director of the 
Pontifical Mission Societies, will concelebrate. The homilist will be Father 
Stephen A. Asomah, Parochial Vicar, Our Lady of the Snows Parish, Clarks 
Summit. 
 

Father Stephen was born and raised in Ghana, West Africa. Desiring to be 
a priest, he attended St. James Seminary High School and continued his 
seminary formation in St. Paul’s Major Seminary, Sowotuom, Accra, for 
spirituality and philosophy and St. Peter’s Regional Seminary, Pedu, Cape 
Coast, for theological studies. He was ordained on July 12, 2008. Prior to 
moving to the Diocese of Scranton in 2020, Father Stephen served in the 
Archdiocese of New York as a missionary from 2012-2019. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUWJfAhzr4LDoXLya7hVX6roU4HkWoan9UMuesIhD_cDZRZeKREjddvMGJmWyOD4BJMykV84U-jrO4VdVlVi1h43w1z4VAu5jXQwJXJEilTMRMUbiWbPTXH853K_Birw4hdzpKQHrxoGwLfJpcev4AcxXiObFFinQ4wa0rDyJDUpJil6OWmw3AmE3UcQdkKg1CSoY3WFFXYgx1ZLSdE3Khe8R33yuajObtg==&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==


Kidnapping in Haiti prompts worries about 
other church workers' safety 

 

 

 

As Christian missionaries and family members, some as young as 8 
months old, were still being held for ransom in Haiti by a gang notorious 
for group kidnappings, other charities and religious groups examined how 
they can remain safe while delivering humanitarian aid. 
 

Seventeen members of Christian Aid Ministries, based in Millersburg, 
Ohio, were kidnapped Oct. 16. The 400 Mawozo, which is considered in 
control of Croix-des-Bouquets and the surrounding area where the 
abductions occurred, claimed credit for the kidnapping and is demanding a 
$17 million ransom — $1 million per person. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Early bird discount period for 2021 Catholic 
Men's Conference ends today 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUWJfAhzr4LDo3q7y14v9NifF9ukKW2_cx40m1anjJufxh_61Klmz045Am6z-OkdW-_YtvgRtBSB6ImMUQ6v9QRam3joXnahOfH8JNoYTe3Zv4HI5WfJzeu-t__L_cqEH2vRV58ThnZxfEdZ0D5SurODROCyG-85hqScMXKhGCawh1iW9OnTRFmQSWllEstLPAz1Jfe9s_VGA&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==


 

 



The 2021 Catholic Men's Conference will take place on Saturday, Oct. 30, 
at the Woodlands Inn & Resort in Plains Township.  
 

All men, no matter if they are single or married, will explore how they can 
be good fathers in this increasingly fatherless society and learn ways to be 
the fathers that God has called us all to be. 
 

The conference will feature talks from Karl Keating, Father Glenn Sudano, 
CFR, and Jim O'Day along with Mass celebrated by Bishop Bambera and 
opportunities for Reconciliation, Adoration and much more.  
 

An early bird discount of $30 for tickets ends on Oct. 21 but registrations 
will still be accepted up until the time of the conference. 

 

Click Here For More Information or to Register Now For the Catholic Men's 
Conference 

  

 

 

 

  

Diocesan Annual Appeal supports parish 
projects through Social Justice Grants 

 

 

 

The Diocese of Scranton is thankful to all the parishioners who returned 
their pledge envelopes for the 2021 Diocesan Annual Appeal last weekend 
as part of In-Pew Commitment Weekend. 
 

Gifts to the 2021 Diocesan Annual Appeal have a significant impact to help 
diocesan ministries serve an increasing number of people in need and 
provide opportunities to offer programs and services in different ways in 
response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUWJfAhzr4LDoly0yRrk7IurOaVJ469_j7xBNimVBcpb3Lpa8dZKympKJlORuXdghmcoETHqoCigPDYjIH1W_bWxww7oAnSetYkhD_EPBTwBkAsynjLSQ47KhRh1ixyOOFA7XtHFpMU2wVIkSe-ol4_Pbdih0TGLXSw==&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUWJfAhzr4LDoly0yRrk7IurOaVJ469_j7xBNimVBcpb3Lpa8dZKympKJlORuXdghmcoETHqoCigPDYjIH1W_bWxww7oAnSetYkhD_EPBTwBkAsynjLSQ47KhRh1ixyOOFA7XtHFpMU2wVIkSe-ol4_Pbdih0TGLXSw==&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUWJfAhzr4LDoszWH6oWOJTlPQWMC1NxQoJ8BBdOzYWEOSiAI3L9aNajx1JQiErSrJoca5fWM5OBVNsjeRu2DOsQNcuXCoHMx_Q==&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==


The above video highlights several parishes which receive Social Justice 
Grant funding for important community projects from the Diocesan 
Annual Appeal. 

 

 

 

  

Freedom comes from serving others, pope 
says at audience 

 

 

 

Pope Francis had a special guest help him illustrate the meaning of 
Christian freedom: a young boy wandered onto the stage during the pope’s 
general audience and made himself at home. 
 

At his audience Oct. 20, the pope was continuing his series of talks on St. 
Paul’s Letter to the Galatians and planned to reflect on the freedom that 
comes from serving and loving others. 
 

As the Bible passage was being read, 10-year-old Paolo walked onto the 
stage and right up to Pope Francis, who shook his hand. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUWJfAhzr4LDonCq5FQDctD6ekZl3GSN5KLjmViru5is5H_FYKH17IHxqMqVhy9TQnCJczOY-Lcl5k0IL5Q1tu_OEowCkZmWU8TX8j1cnArYjqpXv76rI1Ih9k3sEeyLt9GN-qQh7oliWgcG66dkKDoya0EHR8sf27IHaZvhxWP0GZSeL0fTxVzOpTb7kHs6wFN4Pm2rsi9QjxeKJtQmHxTXpz5uT03GTV1TzZWwQcJGNPb6kGb1u21Y=&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==


Bishops call attacks on U.S. Catholic sites 'acts 
of hate' that must stop 

 

 

 

The Oct. 10 vandalization of Denver’s cathedral basilica that resulted in 
satanic and other “hateful graffiti” being scrawled on its doors and at least 
one statue brought to 100 the number of incidents of arson, vandalism and 
other destruction that have taken place at Catholic sites across the United 
States since May 2020. 
 

That month the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops’ Committee for 
Religious Liberty began tracking such incidents, according to an Oct. 14 
USCCB news release. 

 

Read the Full Story 

  

 

 

 

  

 

Follow Us 
 

     

 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUWJfAhzr4LDojUjlg_oAJUQ68dktmTnOhhMp6sJ05C2njMj9LAfrzPzhx1OpjojJIyqcvJuOmXJQ4j6DXJYxa2R9acIzKxx_wacglwW6_4UbSVeYgTMehpCgSoPLDR5GvATOrqBM9gZpFbCcZ9jjNZGHM_a1B3vyjqvTzWiA0GuJU59BHUupaM1zQHhWEuikZ2wVwmpnyYI-&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUZFKZWnK9lD70oVPDggNtbrC6dKt_exvJ3omgVBC5aXgUX97hqicI0ZO43dV1i6byMwKeIx7oybyisq9sr_Y0CgXEZMoWd309EBy3PRky95Y9yFJ6DCtios=&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUZFKZWnK9lD70oVPDggNtbrC6dKt_exvJ3omgVBC5aXgUX97hqicI0ZO43dV1i6byMwKeIx7oybyisq9sr_Y0CgXEZMoWd309EBy3PRky95Y9yFJ6DCtios=&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUUDK6b6vu500HGTG0oshASUQSGVrTi7yRx71Hecy17zvRVTA7Vv9kHKQywdIeh34FClfOi3TwEdGxa16IPGEwUM9vXHEjtwfD5gaRIqtdgx3hUnf1agRQlJVylCXpxZ8qQ==&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtFG-lLhBv6oeikyE7KEdbuhKnyU8AAijkKLcS-Rcazvo6iKAWNRUUDK6b6vu500HGTG0oshASUQSGVrTi7yRx71Hecy17zvRVTA7Vv9kHKQywdIeh34FClfOi3TwEdGxa16IPGEwUM9vXHEjtwfD5gaRIqtdgx3hUnf1agRQlJVylCXpxZ8qQ==&c=IDkNmfXXkUnmp-FtX3yg1D5y_wEGJpm0uEMyW_4lMfgEJoisRrkt7Q==&ch=PcejaQatC_Ir9j5zY4Uqk2I4rfb__dx6ZwTt2Yxw0m5NfFKPcrEing==


Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
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